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TELLS INVESTORS IT CANNOT PAY CLAIMS

Omaha Clenryman, ald to De a
Victim, la Credited with

Closing Oat the
Concern.

TJpwb has reached this city that an
Omaha minister hint cuuHtd the closing; of
an alleged k concern In Chi-

cago. It ia aaJd he put In money and then
wont to Chicago for the purpose of calling
on the firm after becoming suspicious that
the money which he hud Invested in the
enterprise would not be returned to him.
The name of the concern which, It Is said,
has quit business Is Isbell & Co., which for
a time was represented In Omaha by
former CJty Comptroller John N. Westberg,
with an office in the Karbach block. Ac-

cording to the story which reaches this
city the Omaha minister lost about $5,000

In the transaction.
The cenre-n- , t is said, opened an office

In Pea Moines where C. K. Mead was
placed In charge. Several people in that
city made deposits with the firm through
their agent, Mr. Mead, and dividends were
returned to them ranging from 2 percent
to 10 percent per week. It was represented
that the money was to be ued In dealing
on tho boari. of trade In Chicago and that
all dividends earned In this manner were
to be proportk-ne- among the depositors
with tho concern. The literature of the
firm, so the report says, asserted that tho
plan of Investment would be a sure winner.

Reports reaching Omaha state that the
firm was doing a rushing business here
and that about $20,000 was invested with it
by Omaha people, among which was the
preacher who caused the flrm to quit busi-
ness. The minister, it is said, became sus-

picious that all was not right and went to
Chicago te make an Investigation. When
he arrived there the oltlces of the company
were found to be closed and the members
of the firm had disappeared.

Not Able to Far Dividends.
A few days ago word was sent out to

Investors that owing to unfortunate deals
the conoern would not be able to pay the
usual dividends, but that It had an Inside
on September corn which It was believed
would enable It to repay them on coming
deals. This circular. It Is said. Is what
made the Omaha minister suspicious.

Mr. Westberg, when seen regarding the
reports, sold:

"My attention was called to the firm
about the first of January this year and 1

was requested to act as Its agent In thla
city. I did not take the agency for about
a month afterwords. Before going Into the
business I mode a trip to Chicago and
visited the offices of the company. Every-
thing looked all right there and I con-
cluded to act as manager for the con-

cern In this state. I never did any business
to speak of for the firm and do not think
its business ever amounted to much. At
least I never heard of much business being
transacted by Omaha people. I am sure
that very little business passed through
my office. In fact, there was but one small
deal that I had any knowledge of and that
Involved about $300 which was made up
by a few Omaha men who wished to try
their luck. The dividends on this Invest-
ment came regularly and amounted to from
1H to 3 per cent per week. No money was
lost In this transaction.

"About three weeks ago when the Sep
tember com circular was sent out I con-
cluded that I would sever my connection
with the firm and so Informed It. An ef-

fort waa made to grot ma to continue with
them, but I had made up my mind that I
did not wish to go any further in the mat-
ter, and had the sign scraped off the win-
dows of my office. The principal reason
why I went' Into the business was that I
had nothing special to do and waa looking
for something. It occurred to me that
there might be something In the burtnesa
and I went into it more to give it a trial
than for any other reason. Mr. Mead, the
Dee Moines manager, was here to see me
once. I know nothing of that preaoher
feature of It."

POPULARITY AND BUSINESS

Former la First Essential to Snoceaa
of Latter, Despite Con-

trary Views.
,

The first principle of business success
la popularity. Borne business men may
dispute thla assertion and Insist that If
you handle good goods and properly ar-
range the prices, and If In a good location,
you will necessarily succeed. This la not
true, however, as a little reflection will
show.

You often meet business men who are
handling a staple line and are competing
In prices In a favorable location, but
you will sometimes notice that they are
not doing the business.

An. Inquiry as to how business Is will
often elicit answers from these men such
as the following: "Oh, the town Is on
the 'bum;' " "The weather Is bad;" "Did
you ever see such hard tlmeBT" "No one
earns to be buying- - anything;" "Money Is

so scarce," or some such an answer of a
pessimistic nature.

Now, tf you stop to analyse the situation
as concerning this particular business man,
one of the first important things you will
discover Is that he Is not popular. He
doesn't believe In catering to tho public.
The public must cater to him. Therefore,
he doesn't do the business. Tcrhups Just

cross the street, or posnlbly around the
corner, you will find a business mun who
may not be as well located, but he Is doing
the business. lie Is optimistic.
thing is first-clas- s. The weather is all
right. Times ore good. Money Is plentiful
and the town Is at the head of the list
In his estimation. You will notice that he
ia popular. He uses HE 12 WANT AU8.

Tho Heat Cure ror Colds
Is Pr. Klng'a New Discovery for Con-

sumption. Burs, pleasant, safe and guar-
antied to aoon curs, or no pay. 60c, $1.00.

For sale by Kuhn A Co.

Photos, 60c and up. 1312 Farnain street

Wadding Silver. Edholm, Jeweler.

lilli

WEDNESDAY

IScHuck
SPECIAL SALE

1 0,000 good quality huck towels, henv
med and fringed, actually worth
15c each, on special sale, all are inv
perfect Wednesday, at, each ....

Fine Bath Mais and
Turkish Towels at

Tho fine mats and towels are nearly all
perfectthey are in fancy colors, with
extra long soft nap. Thousands of these

5c

10c-19c3-
9c

towels, in hundreds of pa-
tternsnearly all perfect
Wednesday, at,
each

30c Quality Knotted Fringed Linen Towels all
manufacturers' samples extra large ahd actu f C
ally worth 30c Wednesday, at, each UC

Wash and Trimming Laces at 5c-10- c

Torchons and clunys in galloons, bands
and fancy beading effects all widths

5c .xnd 10c
Summer Fabric Gloves Silk and lisle thread, In black.

while and colors wortn up
at

BOo,

Misses' and Children's Sample Shoes I )"up to $J, on bargain sq jara, 2d floor, at pair !
These f hoes are Moloney Bros.' mako and the biggest bargain In

children's shoos we ever presented.

Big SaJe Men s Pants
Surplus from Eastern Manufacturer

Men's $2 and2.50 Pants $1

Well made union cassimerep gf ' yi
and all wool
made and suitable for bud
ness and work sizes from
32 to 42-inc- h waist measure
Wednesday, at

WKDXEPDA"Y

STUPENDOUS MILLINERY

CLEARING SALE

Wednesday a grand opportunity
to buy a Beautiful Midsummer Hat
at an Enormous Sacrifice.

Special Display of Pretty Gradua-
tion Hats.

Buy Millinery Right. 1508 Douglas St."- -

NURSING
MOTHERS
will find nothing equal for milk pro--
duclng qualities.

CABINET
hna always been recommended by phy-
sicians for Its milk producing qualities.
It Is Invariably used at the

INFANT
INCUBATORS

throughout the country because of lta
uuequaled tullk producing qualities.

Hold on Dining Buffet Cars.

Fred Krtt2 Brewing Co.
Ossmka's ataaal Brewery.

--telephone 430. OMAHA.

MRS. J. BENSON
OUR CORSET DEPT.

Is full of the rholc-es- t roods that can ba mads.
The P. D. Corset No. 13 made of French Coutllle,

slses 20 to 30, Is a special with all stout figures
rlre 13.60.

P. D. Corset No. 1M for stout, medium and slender
figures Is especially good for 12.00.

The Nemo Corset for medium, stout and slender fig-ur-

la a great favorite prices I1.U0, 11.60, fc.00, (2.60
13.50 and 16.00.

The P. N. Corset with cork pad, steel protector, Is one
of the most popular pries 11 .to. 11.60, !.00, $2.76, 3.00 and
15.00,

We carry all the popular makes Warner's, W. B II.
aV U., Thompson Ulova fitting, Kabo, Koyul Worcester.

The nurnt popular Corset Waists are tha Equipoise,
Ferris and the new LxhiUs V--

IE

THE COlAliA iM.iir --ffcrct .1 r k tn, iron.

Towels

25c

to

each,

worth

Stock

wear

favorite

pants stoutly

Modern
Graduation Gifts

Consist of lasting; and useful
presents, nrb aa ran ba found
In our stock. We have fifty ar.
tides we van suggest from BOa
up. We will be glad to suggest
and show you.

Brown & Borsheim,
JEWELERS. E3 S. 16TH ST.

DIAMONDS
Remember we have Dia-- J

monds in nil sizes, from $5
to $500. Mounted in rings at f
lowest prices. Should youT

pbuy one of us and want your
money back at any time
within rnn vMir wa will rtflv

- j - i J mm

you back nine-tenth-s of T
a amount paid us. T

rZi. . s y T

DEPUTY STATE VETERINARIAN.
JOOD INSPECTOR. .

H. L RAWACCIOTfl D. V. S.
CITV VBTKRMAHIAH.

Office and Infirmary, fcth and Mason Bts.

OMAHA. NKOk Tslephons Us,

A Poiivter
Tou want Always to gpt the weather

forecast. You'll find It over Bennett's
ads every duy except Sunday. There'll
be variety In the forecasts and tho
forecasts may not always be depend-
able, HITT HEHK'8 BOMKTHIN'O
THAT'S SI'llE, HOMKTHI.VU THAT'S
DEFINITE, SOMETHING THAT'S
ALWAYS AT HAND

Big Bennett Bargains
Like the Good Samaritan, they come
In AJLL weathers.

Your Eyes Your Eyes
Right Treatment

Right Advice
Right Fitting

RIGHT PRICE !

Photo Supplies
Cameras, Kodaks and all

accessories. Not a thing
you need for your art but
we have it and our prices
are cut to the boie.

Southeast Corner, Main Floor.

$1.49
for this Upholstered

Seat Rocker.
Made of solid oak
(Ilka cut) except
seat, which 1 s
neatly upholster-
ed in figured ve-

lours, thoroughly
braced and well
finished. ' Regu-
larly sells at $2.73

There's Just an
even hundred of
them and we are de-

termined they shall
find new owners at once; hence this
big price concession. Better coma ear-
lythey won't last long.

Girl's and Misses
Wash Dresses

A SPI.ENDID ASSORTMENT FOR
AGE8 FROM 1 TO 4 YEARS We
have then) at 1.98, 98c, 60c, OC-8- 9c

and --SOW
AGES FROM 4 TO U TEARS Snn11,26, 1. 19, 88c, 89c, 69o and""'
BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS We

are cleaning out the entire stock at
two prices, goods from 2jC to
U.'io. at, 48c and --SOW

WOMEN'S' PERCALE HOUSE
WRAPPJORS Staple colors, the best
dollar rapper In Omaha 4QC

WOMEN'S ,NEW WASH SKXRTS
Blua dpnjm, nicely

OW

NATURAli LINEN Vertical Qe
bands

WHITS PKJUB-Embrol- dery in-- I iesertlons !
WASH DUCK, Black and navy I IE

with white dots J

f nil jrwti

TprU0r JmppUmm

Mmkl0

trmUhmd

an Psraaa

L.iii.1

PAY CHAMPAGNE

SERVED

CENTURY
tow

GROCERY
Money saved on all your table pro-

ducts at our Grocery Department,

tl. worth Green Truillnfr rjj
I3lllB Willi IIIIUO ltV H- - I

anei of Ur.eeila lc'1M'U11 wV
t

60c worth Groen TrmllnR(
Stamps with each 2- -.

pound can j

Clams 158C
60c worth Green Trading

fHamita with U-l- h. ciLkn .'--
.. 1

Wm. II. Baker fcJr 'cTO.nChocolate
as.h i

t worm vtreen iniunisStamps with each b. ftffjrj
liir Preserves. ff F 11 ff-- l

Jl worth Green Trading !.,
stamps wun e
pkR. ltennett's 28cCapitol Coffee..

$3 worth Green Trading
Stamps with H-l- t. pkg.9llennett's ArCapitol Tea

Jl worth Green Trading
BtamDS with each pound
New York OfrCheese "w ITi

CPR HFHH f" .KafHlia
60o worth Green Trading Kjjjjga

a lumps UtiVI'
ituzziu

Sold ia Candy Dept.

Another Big Shipment of

Wash Goods
from

Sweetser-Pembro- ok Auction.

This Time it Is

Silk Ginghams
fine ginghams In plain

colors, blues, pinks, tans, redB and
grays. Never sold for less thnn Too

a yard in New York. Ben- - 1CAnett's price, while they UClast, yard

Suitings, 25c Yard
Very fine cotton suitings, a swell lot

of nobby styles, worth up
to 75c yard. Wednes-
day,

25cyard

the Big Bargain Section,
Harney Street Entrance.

SH lb. feather pillows, T)
line in
bed use, wortn i.&0, Kfi- -

Wednesday, Q-- n

VI
AND $3.00 IN GREEN ifc'Wo
Tn a niMn bt a vf rta ! Lifi'

White Curtain Swiss
and Madras

SS Inches wide, in very pretty dot and
fancy patterns, the quality Is worth
Dtc a yara.
Wednesday, 12ca yard

Fine French crisp and chiffon voiles
from the Sweetser-Pembroo- k stock,
worth up to U.75 a yard. Wednes-
day
55a

morning, ?"c
The colors are reds, light,

dark and blua, French blues,
browns, champagnes, blacks, laven-
ders, 44 Inches wide. Remember, Wed-
nesday, yard,

GREEN TRADING STAMPS EVERY TIME

Auditorium' Spoons
Sterling, from $1.25 to $2.00: Postofflce,
ntv Hall. Court House. Nebraska State.

Full Figure Indian Handle, $3.00. Our own Omaha Spoon,
$1.75; gold bowl, $2.00; 400 or more Souvenir Spoons from
7- t . tX TA Otir 11. Art Omaha. Hiiivnnli Pun is a beautv.

MAWHIMWFYA PYANT CCTArjrAnwmt

15 W AND DOUGLAS JJ. OSKAffj,JV.3.
DinTriT"'''""'fTrmrTTT'i,,'''''"''''"''""'''''''rTr''rir'"'

HPHE cost of a typewriter is not
merely the price. You must

consider the quality and amount of
work it does or doesn't the time

it 6aves or loses; and, how well it wears. The
lowest-pric- e machine may be mighty expensive in

the end, while a higher-pric- e one may pay divi-

dends. A little investigation will show that

Tho
Smith Premier

The World's Best Typewriter
is the most economical writing machine ever

It not only does the best and speediest work, but

continues doing it without repairs or breakdowns

far longer than any other make of writing machine.

Wrlta ts-c-Uj fur our littls book which explain why

0tgh-Crmd- 0

Kmfd

Tfca
SmltH Premier

O
Cut. 17th Ata.

OMAHA.

rOR NOT l"0R DUTY

leal
EVERYWHERE

TWENTIETH FARMER
4 awvla Copy.

t'iJBk'.a

Cream

the

silk

At

im

creams,
medium

78c,

made.
it

vj i itWK

rrs TEN CENTS n
What To Eat
tombA trar normr 10 owu or n.w a ya.
KelUUU Be-- dl Artlutoa. TU Star.
3t--L . (Vw Toaata. A awti
frtoad to brisfrtao your lalsoi-- I -
tnenta. full of DO-re-l aucsoauoi- -i far
ntartaluln.ru lm Hri MafMla Mra-O- ar immM4 h Untw si4 hupmt Ut tka Mi si ir r4n at thla worthy pttSllUoa.
WlUf TO B-- .T (JmmmtUtf

ruu 4

mmm

prim

mi
ObplTlhl tWH by FHH (hktMr W rw

IS WANING FAST NOW, AND HERB
ARB THE PRICES THAT WILI- - MAK-- E

IT GO STILL. FASTER.

fine percale, all colore e-- at

"w-
19o black and white Scotch .5cginghams ut
12ttc mercerized sateen, dark 5ccolors at .
Apron check ginghams K- -

t
16o
at

printed batistes, fast colors ..Bo
25c
at.

dotted Swisses 7ic
25c
at

oxford shirt waist suitings 7ic
19o
at

fine shirting percale 7ic
60o
at

grenadines, fine styles 10c
60c mercerised French ginghams 10cat
39o Imported madras 10cat... .... . . . . .,,.i.i.i ,...
89o imported pique 10cat......... .... . . ..............
25a IrlBh dimities 10cat......... .... .............. ..
25c French organdies and batistes 10cat
89o check oxford suitings 10cat......... .... ...........
29o cotton vollea 10cat....... .... ..........
75o all wool challles 25cat... ...... .... ..--- -- m........

Grocery and Fruit
48-l-b. sacks high patent Minnesota

flour .$1.20
Large sacks white or yellow cornmeal lVio
Good Japan lice, lb ,.340
Fancy Pearl Tapioca, lb .30
Potted or deviled ham, per can .mo
The best macaroni, pkg

b. cans fancy Alaska salmon .....
Large bottles rancy pickies, assoriea

kinds ,8Hc
Large bottles pure tomato catsup ..... .8Ho
6 bars laundry soap, any brand ..... ,..18o
The best soda, oyster, butter or milk

-- ra rtlrnra 1 h ......... ....... ...6o
Force, Egg-p-Se- e. Neutrlta, Vigor, or

vim, pns

mm
TWO FOR

Inat in .tlmnlntf. Itn-inP- RR wV wuv vw w"' - ., -

all

Suit Cases and

Don't buy an Inferior
again within a year or
count sale and got a

time and always
grades will cost

1

There never has been such a
handsome Una of women's low
cut shoes shown In this city as
the line we are showing this
season.

Court Ties, Oxford Ties,
Blucher Ties, In all the smart
styles and shapes and all
the new leathers Patent Colt,

Kid. Black Russia and
Tan

j They are better than others In

style, fit and finish, and cost no
more

T4oI

The

The best quality The best values In men's
ready-to-we- rlotMn. you will always
find In our Immense ilnUitng department.

MHN'8 KINK SL'ITS, li.io AN1 J12..The greatest line you were ever h.wn.
All colors, all fabrli-x- , nil styles, thai are
strictly te Any one who wantsa good, serviceable hand-lallore- il suit at avery low price, can't help Lilt le i. lease I
with our showing for ednesday. Don't
fall to see the line worth $ to Cff$;: our special price, $12.50 and ,....Pvl

MEN'S EXTRA FINK SPITS, $15.00.
Fancy silk mixed worsteds, tlilbets tin-flu-

a worsteds, easslmeres, tlilbets.
tweeds, serges, cheviots In all colors and
nioxt popular weaves.
Kvery suit hand-tailore- with the best
UnliiKS and trimmlngrtt, sre equal In style,
fit and quality to $35 and ti menhaut-tHllurc- d

garments L K
our spe.Hal price vplJ

MKN'8 PANTS, $1.60 AND K.S0.
Extra special values for Wednesday'B

ail colors. In llfrht, medium and
dark bIiii.Ii'h, Btrlis. plaids, wlxtur.s and
Plain colors. In worsteds. tw.d. cheviots.
ruBHlmeres. flannels and homespuns, worth

to n.uo a pair
. . . . . . . i .. . r a

g in Our

$1.00 brllllantlnes, M Inches wide
at
39o black brllllantlnes
at

1.50

49c
25c

13B SURE AND ATTEND rUR FAMOUS
SPKCIAL SALJEB.
FROM TO II A. M.

We will sell mill ends and short lengths
of lawns, organdies and batistes, worth
up to 20c a yard, lieseveral pieces to match at ........ saw

FROM 2 TO 4 P. M.
We will sell tine standard apron check

ana oniv a varas , it
. a iiatr.m-t- r a t M vfLrd .. H

Unbleached cotton flannel, 30 ..3icInches wide, 8Vo goods, at
8Ho white Shaker flannel 4cat -
120 llkollne drapery, 40-- 1 n. wide gc

at
Uig drop In prices Wednesday In our ta-

ble linen and domestin department.
15 yards bleached muslin, regular selling

price Sfto a yard, Wednesday f flwe will sell 15 yardB for VV
mills ready made sheets, without

seams, torn, not cut. with wide hem,
SlxttO, sold everywhere here at 86c'f2J.Cour price for Wednesday

men s biik siueia uow an i:uiur mu iui
75c A GARMENT

Wednesday we will sell our ?2.00 and 3.00 men's fine H F
Light Weight Fancy Underwear, at, garment M JV

Shirt Maker and Men's Furnisher. 21Q S. 14th.

Decollete

Footwear

new

Patent
Russia Calf.

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50

FRY SHOE ca

Latest
Styles.

Wednesda
Famous Domestic
Room, Sweetser-Pembroo- k

Stock

titles,

WEDNESDAY ONLY

ALBERT CAHN,

Large mercerized lunch cloths ana stand
covers, regular $1 value-- CQc
go on sale at, each

Fringed napkins, large .ises, colored bor-
ders, a big bargain at 75o. . lQc
on sale Wednesday only, at, dot....

English long cloth, regular 12o QN(!
u. 151 vunlfl for

White 'dress goods and walstlngs, such aa

lUes, etc., at 6c, 7Vic, and lOo a yard.

Sale Wednesday.
EXTRA SPECIAL ON BUTTER
We have Just received a large shipment
of 10-l- b. tubs of fancy dairy butter thl
Is equal to any creamery as long aa thay
last we will sell them, ,
at, per tub ...i--
FRESH FRUIT FRESH FRUIT
24 quart cases of fancy large

Missouri strawberries, per caso ..$1-3- 8
Fancy large Florida pineapples

tomorrow, each ..........7HO
Thls will positively be the last of the

strawberries at this price. The erop la
nearly all marketed and prices are advanc-
ing.

A QUARTER
will sell all Our -- C S :

1

Grips at 20 Per Cent Discount.

article, If you do you' 11 have to bur ''l
two. Take advantage of our dls-- I

grip or suit caae that w 111 last a life- - I
look well for less than the cheap I

you. Bend for catalogue. I
I

- U09 JFAXLNAM3X

TAKE CARE
TO GET

GOOD CANDY
Buy It of us and you'll alwayg gat

the beet.
25 Sticks Candy. . .....-- , So
20 Stick Gum Ro
Marsbmallpws (box) ......-- Ba

Itroken MJzcd Stick Candy... .-- -. 8c
Peerless Mixed Candy . 0c
Gumdrops lo
Pure Cream (Mixed) ... J2Vio
Cocoanut Bon Rons. .............. 13c
Chocolate Peanut Crisp... 25c
Irish Murphys..... 80c
Pit Tat 80c
Golf Sticks
Ice Cream Soda..... Bo

0
If you want to be noticed you must

get In front of the folks and worry 'am
some'-Jo- Hh Hillings.

We want you to notloe that we are
rU-li-t In front of you all the time with

Goodrich lloso
the very best Hose made. Another
feature about Goodrich Hose Is the
brand Is ALWAYS the same QUALITY

TniTO.", TOKIIKXT, CASCADK,
WHIRI-PnO- I. DELUGE:,

AHTesiAM, TIDAL.

All seamless tuba and warranted.

Jas. Morton & Son Go.

1B11 Dndae .

Exclusive AgenU Uoodrlch Hose.

IAHATEUJKFACTORY--


